HEALTH & SAFETY POLICY STATEMENT

DIRECTORS STATEMENT OF INTENT

This revision of the Life Build Solutions Limited Safety Management Policy document consolidates and
reinforces the corporate commitment to securing a safe working environment for all persons
employed by, working under the control of, or whom tasks, operations or processes undertaken by the
Company may affect. By monitoring and review, the document takes account of recent and
anticipated legislative developments in the management of Occupational Health, Safety and
Environmental standards. Those developments alone are not the sole motivators. We consider that
commercial success; efficiency, quality, Client satisfaction and social obligations are equally important
incentives to achieve a safe place of work. To these ends, we will continue to review and develop our
in-house Safe Working procedures using acceptable methods and Risk Assessment techniques, thereby
ensuring that Planned Safety Management Procedures will be integral to each Project where the
Company is employer or retained.
To assist in maintaining and improving our Safety Management standards we will ensure that the
Safety Management Programme is sufficiently resourced, in fiscal, personnel and training terms. All
procedures, including this policy document shall be subject to ongoing review. Comment, proposals
and suggestions for improving the system of Safety Management will be actively encouraged from all
personnel employed by the Company.
The Company, through its Directors and Managers accept that there is a considerable volume of study,
research and administration involved in the Safety Management programme and procedures. It is our
objective to implement a practical approach to the management of Safety. Safe Working Instructions
and Procedures shall at all times be prepared and presented so as to be discernible and workable to all
personnel involved on a project or task.
Life Build Solutions Limited, require that suppliers of goods and services shall provide the Company
and its employees with information, materials and products which incorporate and allow for the
unique requirements of Safety Management on the Company's projects. This requirement extends
to Managers and Personnel employed by or working under the control of the Company and will
assist in reinforcing Safe Working Procedures by using items supplied for work so as not to endanger
themselves or others.
Copies of the Safety Policy Document shall be prominently displayed at all offices and locations
under the control of the Company and the requirements drawn to the attention at all relevant
personnel.
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